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'I Jl' 1UVU c'Kinfe'et tn'8 tltipiirtmunt to i buttorJjJul' cation and have more room, and can show you
goods to a bettor advantage,

Ladles' ribbed llelo thread vests, low
necks, short sleeves, silk taped,
regular GOc quality, reduced to 33c,
3 for U.00.

Ladles' short slcoved ribbed cotton vests
In ecru and white, silk taped neck,
regular or cut sizes, 16c quality,

to 10c.

Ladles' ribbed cotton vests, taped neck,
short sleeves, whito or ecru, 10c qual-
ity, reduced to 6',c.

Wo Clote Our Store Saturdays at 6 P. M.
AdBHTi FOIl FOSTUlt ICID OI.OVHS AXD Me CALL'S PATTEnXS,

Thompson, Beldem &.Co.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY OOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

T. M. C iA. BUILDIHO, COR, 10TU DOUQLAI ttB,

LI SHOWS HIS TEETH

(Continued from First Page.)

tary of Btato for a few weeks during tho
absence of Secretary liny, who loft Wash-
ington this afternoon to visit his family
nt their summer homo at Sunn pec Lako,
N. 11.

A feeling akin to Indignation was ex-

cited hero by the press report from Tien
Tsln of tho apparent Indifference of the
commanders thero to tho critical stnto of
tho legatloncrs at Pckln. Tho War depart-
ment olllclals nro satlsllcd that Chaffee at
least Is blameless, for hu undoubtedly Is
exercising all of his Influence with tho
other commanders to get tho column In
motion,. Meanwhile tho Bharp check re-

ceived by tho Jspaneso scouting party Is

an Indication of what he might experience
Rhould ho tako the desperate chanco of
pushing forwnrd alone.

Secretary Hay and Minister Wtt added
nnother scoro to their credit today when
ii dispatch tamo from I'nltcd States Consul
Fowler at Cho Foo, apparently removing
nil doubt as lo tho authenticity of tho fa
mous Conger cipher dispatch.

Ilcncus l'nltli In Clilnn. '

Some Interesting facts connected with tho
'iiclnal clnher mcjsago havo been brought

t'lmKht by Mr. Fowler's report. It appears
thawhen Mr. Wu received tho cipher tnes- -

sagoVSjp found that It contained a cipher
wtthltiCTfc .cipher. Tho governor of Shan
Tung, TOjn, transmitted with tho message
a messngSfroui tho tsuns 11 yamen, which
In turn trirfignltted Mr. Conger's message.
Tho latter wik In tho Stato department
cipher; tho forLr In tho Chltioac olllclal
cipher. When MLwu In deciphering tho
mcsejigo reached fce end of tho tsung 11

yamert's message otvrnnsmlttnl ho was un-

aware of that fact anmthought that the sev-

eral groups of flgurcsVpllowIng were a por-

tion of, tho tsung 11 ywnun's message. As
a matter of fact, they wilro tho Initial words
ef Mr. Congcr'H mcssngo Wid they were

by Mr. Wu, IWcniiBO they wore
In tho Stato department tlimher. Instead of
beginning, "In Urlilsh IdgaWon," etc., Mr.
Congcr'Bvmcssngo really be Bin, "Wo havo
been for a month In tho British legation,"
etc.

Another fact developed U What the mes-
sage was signed "E. II. Corigor, July 17."
Many persons had supposed Jtliat, while tho
messngd- was genuine, It ,v.,iu ono "written
by Mr. "Conger long beforo'and that It had
been fraudulently dated by Alio Chlncso off-
icials.'. N6w It appears thnttha tsung 11 ya-
men, 6r Yuan, dlil ditto lttho ISth. It is
thought that this, dato wnii acctirato nml,
whllo ,Mr. Conger actually I wrote his' dlB-pat-

on tho 17th nml put ll In cipher ready
for transmission at ho (first opportunity,
tho mossago did not IcaviI l'ekln until tho
following day. These mntjtcrs liavo dono
much to rehabilitate tho Chinese officials
In tho estimation of some ofllclals who have
hcrotoforo been very sktjptlcal ns to thoir
integrity In tho transmlialon of these ofll- -
clal messages.

l)lNintcli frinu (iiyfncrnl CInifToo.
"WASHINGTON, Aug 3.- -U was stated

tonight that tho dlspijftch received by the
War dopartmont fromMajor Ocueral Chaf-fc- u,

commanding the American troops In
China, was dated at Tien Tsln on July 31.
At tho tlmo nt which It was llled thero had
Iiocn no genernl forward movement of tho
allied forces, tho only action having been
a reconnaissance presumably that reported
by Admiral Hot icy In tho diBpatch received
nt tho Navy department In which tho Jap-
anese lost soy'eral u 1 cf 1 ami had a number
wounded

Trimfport I milium for Chliin.
WASHINGTON, AMg. 3. Tho adjutnnt

general revolved a eablo message, from Gen-er- nl

MacAVthur at Manila today saying ho
had arranged for tho transport Indiana to
meet tho transport Sumner at Nagasaki and;
tako Its men and supplies at once to Taku.
Tho Sumner loft San Francisco on July 17

with (lencral Harry and part of the Fif-

teenth Infantry. Cionernl Harry Is ordered
to report to tJoncral Chaffee for temporary
service with tho troops In China. Tho Sum-ti- er

lu duo at Nagasaki In about two weeks.

He That is Warm
Thinks All So. tt

Thousands are "cold" in that they do
not understand the glviv of health. This
implies disordered kidneys, liver, bcnoels,
blood or brain. Hood's Sarsaparilla
(lives allivho take it the warmth of per-
fect health. Get Hood's because

r

Ilco, August 3, 1000.

AND

Ladles' ecru and white swlss ribbed
pants, French land, knee length, reg-ul- ar

price 60c, reduced to 25c per
pair.

Ladies' white umbrella style, lace trim-
med pants, kneo length, in slzel only,
50c quality, reduced lo 33c.

Ladles' ecru and white ribbed cotton
pants In regular and extra slzs, re-
duced from Sue to 15c per pair.

There will bo no delay In tho dispatch to
China of the troops on this vessel, but thoy
hardly will bo available for nctlvo opera-
tions much before the end of tho month.

More Missionaries Itcpnrtcd.
NEW YOHK, Aug. 3. Itov. A. n. Leon-

ard, corresponding secretary of the Metho
dist Missionary society, today received a
cablegram from Hev. Spencer Lewis of tho
West China mission.

Mr. Lewis cnbled from Chun King, In
tno provinco of Szcchewan, as follows
"Our party leaves for Shanghai today."

Tho message was undated. Tho Presby
terian Hoard of Foreign Missions received
n cablegram today from Itov. William
Campbell of tho station at Klun Chow In
tho Island of Hainan, which relieves nnx
lety of tho board. Tho messago Is as fol
lows: "Nodoa arrived. Hainan quiet.
Women Hong Kong.

Nodoa Is about ninety miles nway from
the coast. Tho messago means Hint tho
missionaries havo arrived at Holhow from
thero and that tho women had gone on to
Hong Kong. All of tho missionaries sent
out by tho Presbyterian board and about
whoso whereabouts there had been unccr
tnlnty nro now accounted for, although
9omo are still In Pckln.

IlrltlNli .Not ('nunc of Dclnv.
LONDON, Aug. 3. Tho parliamentary

secretary for tho foreign oince, William St.
John Hroderlck, said today In tho Houso
of Commons thnt tho government had no
fresh Information from China. It was not
true, ho said, that operations by tho allies
were delayed by tho Hrltlsh contingent.
On tho contrary, tho last Information from
General Gasclce was to tho effect that his
troops were ready and would shortly ad-
vance, and that ho anticipated the

of tho allies.

Miitli Cnvulry Hondj- - (o Hull.
SAN FltANCISCO, Aug. 3. Troops E and

G of tho Ninth cavalry arrived over tho
Santo Fe today from Fort Apache, Ariz.,
whero they havo been stationed for over
a yonr, having been sent thero shortly
after their return from sorvtco In1 Cuba.
These are tho last of the Ninth cavalry
to arrive, and the two squadrons ordered
to sail for China on tho Warren are now
complete.

JnpM I.oonfe the Kncniy. i
WASHINGTON, Avg( 3. The Navy

this morning 'received the follow-
ing cablegram from Admiral Ilcmey:

"TAKU, Aug. 2. Chaffco reports that 800
Japi.neso scouting toward Pel Tang lost
throo men killed, twonty-dv- o wounded.
Enemy In trenches and loop-hole- d houses.

"HEMKY."

.1 iilia ii Declines Oder.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 3.- -!n connection

with tho statement from London published
this morning that England had tendered
Japan nnuuclal assistance In Its Chlneso
campaign, It can bo stated with authority
that this offer was made many weeks ngo
and declined at thnt tlmo by Japan In tho
same friendly spirit that It was made.

Ilniitlst .Missionaries Snfo.
NEW YORK, Aug. 3. Hev. Dr. C. L.

Rhodes of tho Daptlst Publication society
rocolved word today that nil tho Haptlst
missionaries of eastern central China wero
snfo in Shanghai. A messaco to thl offpet
was cabled to tho headquarters of tho
American Uaptlst Missionary union In
Houton.

HnNKliuiM Capture fJuim.
ST. PETERSBURG. Aug.

Orodokoff telegraphs from Khabrovsk-- ,

August 1. that fourtoen Hotchklss and ten
other guns wero captured at Hung Hun by
tho Russians, who, storming tho fortress
Monday, July 30, drovo 1,000 Chinese be-

fore tbem.

UiikhIiiiih Arc Iloiulinrilcil.
ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 3. An olllclal

dispatch says Blagovestchcnsk was again
bombarded Wednesday, August 1. H is
added that tho Russian Bteamcr Selonga,
whllo assisting In tho dofensq of Algun,
was seriously damaged by Chlncso shells.

nnVm Aliment' tit lloxcrn.
SHANGHAI, Aug. 3. Ll Huug Chang is

preparing a proclamation grnntlng virtual
amnesty to Doxeru, on condition that they
censo creating disturbance.

StrmiKi' TruKody nt Norfolk,
NORFOLK. Vu., Aug. J. Can-no- n,

state oyster Inspector for this district,
wns shot and killed today by First Assistant
Chief of Police M. II. Prince. Tho two men
wero thought to l tho closest of friends.
Cnptnlii I'rluco nml Cannon mut on .Main
street. Prince nlnced his arm nbout Mr.
Cannon's shoulders and tho two walked
to tho side of tho postolllco, whero they
tnlked together for several minutes. With-
out any apparent caun, no wltnosHes say,
Captain Prince middenly drew ii revolver
and llred upon Mr. Cannon live times, thrice
after lie fell. After llrlng tho fourth shot
Cnptoln Prince wnlked several feet from
Mr Cannon's prostrate body and then
went back and tired tho hint bullet In his
revolver Into Cannon's head. Tho cause of
tho shooting Is not known.

d Send this coupon and
Only 10c

51 to Tho Bee Publishing Co., Omaha Nob j

3 For part

3 Paris Exposition Pictures, fe
Scut postpaid to any address, f

lir
gj Stay at home and enjoy tho jrroat exposition. 10 to 20 tIows

vjj ovory weelc, oovorlng ull points of interest. Altojfother there will 1?

jj bo 2H parts containing 350 views. The entire sot mailed (or $2.00.

PLOT HATCHED IX PATERSOX

New York Police Hard at Work Ferreting
uut Allies ot Bresci, tho Assassin.

BAD LOOKING CHAIN OF CIRCUMSTANCES

Ilookji of S t I'll in m Ii I i oinpaiilcN Slmii
Tlmo of Miilllnu mill .Sunn" of Mi'V-i-r- nt

of Tlioip iiiiox,it to lie
In Coimplrni'y to Kill ICInu.

NEW YOHK, Aug. 3. --Tho Herald tomor-
row will puhllsh tho followlnR:

"In tho possession of tho police and of
tho Italian authorities Is evidence which
the Investigators regard as Indisputable
proof of tho formation hero nnd In rater-son- ,

J., of a gigantic plot ngaiust the
lives of the crowned heads of he world.
Various shreds and patches of proof wero
gathered yesterday, which Indicate that the
original fahrlc woven by tho master
weaver was Intricate and subtle. The an-

archists suspected of having gono to slny
tho king of Italy, his queen nnd others
went by various routes, ns tho books of
tho various steamship companies show.

"Tho Italian government, through Ub
consul general, yesterday obtained pos-

session of tho bookB of tho French line. It
Is snld that the documents reveal tho exact
tlmo that Qulntavolll sailed from this
country. Urosci, It was supposed, obtained
passage on a Whlto Star liner. A nolo re-

ceived yesterday from Chevnller Louis V.
Fugazy of this city says that ho did not
sell tho ticket to Hrcscl, ns nn examina-
tion of his hooks will show. Tho woman,
La Hello Theresa, believed to havo been
tho accomplice of llrcscl, snllcd last May
with him. Tho Italian secret agents nro
said to havo found out tho exact day on
which theso two left theso shores.

"Malatcsta, tho alleged arch plotter, Is
quoted, from London, as saying thnt he left
this country six weeks ngo on an American
liner.

"Thoso who went forth to kill were formed
In companies, so that ono mlgfyt follow up
tho other In caso any ussasln failed to do
his work or Illnchcd when tho llnul test
came.

"Those who went later to the scene of tho
crime wero believed to bo Antonio Lana, the
baker, and Sassl, the student. It wni learned
yesterday that Mattoo Sassl sailed for
Naples on July 7, from Hoboken, on tho
North Ccrmnn Lloyd steamer Kaiser

II. His ticket wus purchased fiom
Ccsnro Contl, a well known agent. Sassl Is
described in tho books of the company ns
being 25 years old.

Mii.ihI Cut Out liy llri'Mcl.
"Ho appeared In the Italian quarter with

La Hello Teresa and then when Hrcscl ap-
parently laid siege to tho affections of tho
fair and flcklo queen of tho Hods, tho stu-
dent was not seen again. He seems to havo
been In tho company which went on Its
mission of murder to the shores of tuo Old
World. On tho saino steamer was Antonio
"Lama," who may have been Antonio Lana,
tho baker arrested on tho other side ns tho
nccompllco of tho assassin, and known hero
as nn nnnrchlst of tho most anient hue.
Ills friends suy that he sailed from this
port about May IS. Ho disappeared from
his familiar haunts about that tlmo at least.
On tho same steamer wns Haffaclo Lama. In
this personally conducted excursion, of
course, Kurlco Malatestn Is credited with
being tho managing director.

Reports .yesterday from Cincinnati tell
of an effort of Malatcsta to get n man to
go from thnt city to kill tho Italian king.
Ho did not find tho willing tool there, but
hore, within n few miles of Now York, he
discovered a man willing to do tho bidding
of tho arch conspirator. In tho city of
New York ho found Lana, tho baker, ond
La Hello

'
Teresa, whoso records werq yes-terd-

looked tip by tho Italian agents.
Ho sent them across tho sons by various
steamers and with tho Instructions which
meant denth to tho head3 which boro tho
Kuropean crowns.

I.ll lit'llc TlTCMI.
"It wn3 found yesterday that tho woman

known ns La Hello Teresa was onco mar-
ried to n man named Hrughnll, a mnker ol
macaroni. Tho name, Ighlnn, by which tho
woman wns generally known, was her
mnldon name. Sho had a daughter, Ida,
from whom the police yesterday wero seek-
ing to get somo Information concerning
tho dopnrturo of her mother for Italy. La
Hollo Teresa Is gone.

"Tho woman arrested in Italy as Hrescl's
accomplice Is tnll and had brown hair. La
Hello Teresa was both tall and fair haired.
This Is unusual for nn Italian woman. Sho
Is nbout 32 years old. Sho had been seen
In company with Hrcscl and disappeared
when Hrcscl returned to his friends In
l'atcrson.

"Antonio Lann,, who was often seen
about l'atcrson, has also disappeared.

PRETENDS TO KNOW OF PLOT

N'imv .York Italian CIvcn Xihih-- of
Mru AHHOfliiteil with IIim-hc- I In

Aiiiirclilxt Solit'iiu-.H- .

NEW YOHK, Aug. 3. Thero Is a chanco
that hato will reveal much to tho authori-
ties relatlvo .o tho alleged plotting of the
anarchists at l'atcrson to kill tho crowned
heads of Europe. Tonight In a saloon In
Straight street, an Italian, whose name
docs not appear to be known to tho pro-

prietor of the place, although It may be
and he will not disclose It, said ho know of
a meeting held In tho city early In May,
of which ho Intended to Inform tho authori-
ties. Tho story ho told was:

Tho CJroup of Kxhteiice held a nieotlim
about the lnt of Mny and after tho oth'r-- i

had departed the leaders held n lonff secret
sosmIoh Tliosa piowi'tit were llret-cl- , ynlnin-vell- i,

Oronvelll nnd Hlandle., Kstcvo nnd
Wldmnr. the editors of the paper Issued by
tho group, nnd ono or two otlier.4 whom I
may not reveal or mny, as rlrrunintiincoH
occur. These men talked over n trip which
Hrescl, Qulntavolll, Grnlsonl (Lamm) anil
some others wero to take. The mooting was
hold to read a letter from Count Malatestn.
There were also letters from Genoa and
l'arls. Qulntavolll loft I'ntoison after the
meeting, which ended early In tho morning
Hregct also left, but came Hack May 12 and
collected Ills money nt tho silk mill.

Malatestn Is tho man who made up nil
theso things. Ills Is a great mind. All tho
others are weak. When ho left I'atorson he
left Wldmnr and Est eve, neither of whom
aro Italians, In ohargo and they have kept
up tho tlumo nil tho time nnd Induced
Italians to keep nllve the th iy toaolilnps
of Malatestn. I know theso things well and
havo a reason for tolling all. I hole Estcve
and I would llko to seo him suffer.

When Estevo and Wldmnr wero told of
this boast of an Italian, they eald that tho
wholo tale was false. They said neither of
them knew that Ilrescl was going to Italy.
They had never talked with Bread about
murder. They had talked with him many
times 'over how to spread tho teachings of
nnnrchy through the United States.

Estcve said tonight:
The man who says those things lies.

Thore was no such meeting. He nays he
hates me. Ho must, to tell such lies about
me. I know of no personal enemies I havo.
Home socialists muy hnte me. Last winter
Dr. Itomnndl Cusslo, the Italian socialist
leader and member of tho Chamber of Dep.
utles, wns here nnd there wero debates. 1

took port In them and I always bested the
socialists who spoke against me. Some of
these men whom I bent may hate mo and
take this way of hurting me. I shall stay
and so will Wldmnr to meet any accusa-
tions. Tho police need not watch us. We
will bo hero If they should ever wont us.
Wo fenr not.

"Wldinar said their must bo a mistake, in
tho Information thnt his brother had been
arrested In Europo In connection with tho
killing of King Humbert. Ho said ho had
but ono brother, who was employed by tho
Austrian government and was not an an-

archist.
Michael Aretta, a silk dyer's helper, 39

ytr.is old. had his head spilt open today by
I'lctro Marcelll. lo years old. nn avowed nn-a- n

hist. Aretta loudly condemned the
said he hoped Ilrescl would bf

tortured ns well ns killed and lauded King
Humbert as n great man and a good one.
Marcelll rushed upon him with a club and,
although Areltn tried to save his head.
Marcelll hit him on the head with the
weapon and lnld open the scalp.

NEW KING TO HIS PEOPLE

Victor 1 1 in nt tt it tt I lit I'roolu-illatio- n

im iici'i'(ir In Ills
l,il tr I'll til or.

MONZA. Aug. 3. King Victor Emmanuel
III has Issued n proclamation to the Itntlan
people, ns follows:

The second king of Italy Is dead. Escap-
ing, thanks to Ills valor as n soldier, thedanger of battle and departing unhurt,
thanks to l'rovldcnco, frdm the risks he
confronted so courageously to the end, this
aood nnd virtuous king fell u victim to
atrocious crime, whllo, with easy conscienceand without fear of danger he was partici-
pating in the Joys of his people In their
fetes.

It was not permitted to me to be present
nt the last urenth of my father, but I
understntid my tirst duty to bo to follow
tho counsels ho loft tno nnd to Imitate thevirtue of the king und the tlrst citizen ofrtnly.

In this moment ot profound sadness I
havo to aid mo the strength which comes
from the examples of my august father andof that groat king who deserves to becalled the "father of his conntrv." 1 havealso ns a support tho strength which comes
from the love nnd devotion of tho Itnllnnpeople for the king whom they veneratedand whom they weep for.lhcre remain to us tho institutions whichlie loyally preserved nnd which he at-tempted to render permanent during twenty-t-
wo yours of his reign. These Instltu-lion- s

tiro Riven to mo ns tho snored tradi-tions of my house, und the warm lovewhich Italians havo for thorn, protected
with n llrni and energetic hand from as-
sault or any violence from whatever source
It comes, insures mo. I am certain of theprosperity and grandeur of the country,
it wus the glory of my grandfather tonavo given Italy Its unity and Independence.
It was tho glory of my father to haveJealously guarded this unity und this Inde-
pendence to tho end.My reign shall bo outlined by these Im-perishable remembrances. May clod aid me..'; w, in; 11,1 illy me.
ui li

,
"il-- consecrate all my cares as a...... .., ,,,,i Fj'miuiiiiiBiuii oi nooriy ami tnodefense of tho monarchy united by Indls-solub-

bonds for tho supremo lntercs"t oftho country.
iJ.w.L'i"1.'!: ,.T"d('r m,r tribute of tours und
Sr'JJ. 'A10 "".wl memory of Humbertsnoy. au. In tho bitter sorrow whichhas Rtruek my house, havo shown that you
nV ,...i,r il. f forr?w though It were that

,.V'.llh 'V1.1.11111"1 among you.
niu.,.v?.,l,lfi,y ot th,llll11 affection will

i
5 ! V10"".1 cpr"l" bulwark of myreign nnd the guaranty of tho unity

?,t tnV,,MV.ViVitryi, W"tch I,nll" ' h" name
symbol of grandeurand pledge of Integrity for Italy. Huch are

und us,kl'n.UCl' 'S ",5' "n,bltl0M cK""

BLACK CREPE ON HIS DOOR

Italian In ToiiiIin Prison Tells of
Threntn Mmle (iiietiinii

Ilrescl, the AmminnIii.

NEW YOHK, Aug. 3. Alexnndro HubiottI
has written a letter to Captain Walter U.
Usher of tho West Hoboken police, stating
that he had been persecuted by the an-
archists becauso he had displayed an Italianflag and nlao that he know Hrwol, thr--

of King Humbert, personally. Hubi-
ottI, or Hubertl, tin ho signs himself, is at
present confined In the Tombs. When seen
tonight he nam he bad not only written to
Captnln Usher, but to the Italian consul
general In thla city.

HubiottI a1d that Inst year, Just beforo
tho Fourth of July.'hc had Imported a large
Italian Hag with tho royal crown and coat
of nrnifl In the center. Ho said this had so
vexed his anarchistic countrymen in tho
neighborhood that they had come to hla
houso In great anger and demanded that he
haul It down. IWheti ho refused to do thisthey threatened hfa life. Shortly after this
ho began to rocclvo anonymous lettera and
ho says when ho" met (Jactano Dread, theslayer of King Humbert, In Hobokem ono
day ho had at Id thero would bp black crepe
on hid door beforo long and that soon thero
would be no occasion for placing tho coat
of arms of tho house of Savoy In tho JtallanHag. Tho statement of HubiottI was very
Incoherent and rambling. When asked to
bo more definite he said he had not beenpresent at any meeting where the assassin-ation of tho king bad been

and then he returned to tho
of h!H own grievances against theanarchists.

CHANGES NAME TO HIDE SHAME

Ilrotlur of KIiik'n AiinIii KcsIkiim
Ills Mriiteiuiutey In Italian

Army,

MILAN, Aug. 1. Lieutenant Hrescl,
brother of King Humbert's assassin, has
informed tho colonel of his regiment of his
Intention to leave tho army nnd chango hlB
name. Ho will bo provided with an appoint-
ment In tho civil administration.

A duel with sabres has been fought be-
tween Captain T.ml nnd Captain Hacclnlll
on tho subject of Lieutenant Hrescl's course.
Captain Tarn had expressed sympathy with
tho lieutenant, whereupon Captain Hac-cial- ll

declared that ho could no longer offer
his hand to Lieutenant Drescl. Captain
Hacclnlll was wounded In tho head during
tho sixth onslaught.

LANA MAKES A CONFESSION
c of Ilresel Hnyn the Hiiorn

Wns to llnri Ilecn
Killed AInn.

NEW YOHK, Aug. 3. Information from
Homo is printed hero to tho effect that
Antonio Lana, arrested ns an accomplice
of Hrescl, has confessed, affirming that a
plot existed Involving tho simultnncous
assasslnntlon of King Humbert and Queen
Margherita.

Hoily IIoMh In Casket.
MONKA, Aug. 3. Tho remains of King

Humbert wero today placed In a casket of
walnut, covered with lead and glass In such
a mnnnor as to leave the face exposed.
Tho ceromonj which took plnco In tho pres-
ence of tho royal family was very touching.
Queen Margherita placed tho Italian flag
with tho arms of tho houso of Savoy over
tho corpse.

t'lolliliiK Covered with IIIoimI.
HOME, Aug. 1. Tho examination of

Natnlo I'ossanzlnl, tho anarchist who was
arrested at Ancoua, revealed tho fact that
he went to Monza somo tlmo ago, whero ho
was known under nn assumed namo. Ho
was cloflo shaven when nrrcsted and wore a
shirt and handkerchief stained with blood.

ew .lo !) "Wilt Iiivt-ntlunt-

NEW YOHK, Aug. 3. Governor Voor-hec- s

admitted today at his homo In Eliza-
beth, N. J., that steps had been token to
investigate tho allegations that tho plot
to kill King Humbert and other mouarchs
tied been hatched In New Jersey.

Arresting Ntiioctcil Anarchists,
HEHLIN. Aug. 3 The police throughout

Germany aro arresting anarchlHt nuspectj.
Among thrm Is Prof. Stahly, an Italian, who
has recently lectured on the subject of tho
Mafia In south Oermany.

Carellll niximiin Assassin,
IIHUSSELS, Aug. 3. La Heforme says to-

day that the woman, Carellll, who yesterday
leclurpd that a photograph of Hrescl was
tho photograph of her husband, no longer
I'oU'.a tulo opinion.

(irouml Has lleen I'lirelinseil.
MONZA, Aug. 3. Tho municipality of

Monza has purchased the ground on which
tho crlmo was committed In order to erect
a nlouutucnt or a charitable Institution.

ATOrST 1, 1000.

XA3IE OF SHAH'S ASSAILANT

Vould-B- e Asjas3in Admits His Identity
and Vents Some of His Viows.

GUILLOTINE WILL BE HIS CERTAIN FINISH

I'roncli l.nw I'roserllir-- Dentil I'en-nlt- y

for Ills Crime nml There
Is CIllllH'O tn Hsi'iitip

CvciMitlnii,

1'AHIS, Aug. 3. At tho meeting of tho
cabinet this morning It was announced that
tho would-b- o assnssln of Muzaffer-Ed-l)l-

shah of Persia, had given his name as Sal-se-

A man of this name who hnd been
regarded and watched as an anarchist dis-
appeared from Paris In 1S5 nnd had not
since been located.

Snlson wns more communicative today
and when an effort was made to Interrogate
him ho spoko freely of yesterday's attempt
and ventilated his anarchistic Ideas, but
when nsked If ho acted ns tho Instrument
of others ho declined to nnswer, saying,
however, thnt had ho killed tho shah nnd
escaped ho would have killed the czar.

Further Inquiries at tho worklngmen'o
hotel, where Salson lived, brought to light
tho fact that ho had been working at day
labor until recently, when his WM'k was
finished. Ho was then unable to ml new
employment nrd became more c .uinlcn-tlv- o

than formerly, though still keeping
regular hours. Tho last few days tho ques-
tion of existence was n dllllcult one for
him. Whnt his punishment will bo Is a
mntter of doubt. Probably It will bo a life
sentence at hard labor, though It Is pos-
sible he will bo condemned. to tho guillo-
tine. The Bt.tlutcs provide Tho denth pen-
alty for attempted assassination. Valltnnt,
who threw a bomb In the Chamber ot Depu-
ties, was executed, though no less of llfo
resulted from his act.

Paris has not recovered from lis Indigna-
tion nt the ntempt on tho life of Its royal
guest. Tho press Is filled with apologies
and expressions of regret nnd urges the
suppression ofnnnrchlsts ns a further pro-

tection for public ofllclals.
As a result of tho attempt on the shnh's

llfo the curious crowd which surrounded
tho palaco of sovereigns today was pre-
vented from approaching tho palaco when
tho shah stnrtcd for Vtnconncs, whero a
military review wnB hold In his honor.
An escort of dragoons surrounded tho royal
carriage.

Thu shah seems tho least concerned ot
all over tho effort to tako his llfo, and
he has not curtailed tho program ho had
In view.

Tho discovery of Salson's Identity wbb
mndo by means of tho Hertlllon system,
his measurements agreeing with a rani nt
police headquarters. When shown the card
and photo tho crlmlual said: "Yes, I nm
Salson."

LONDON REDS ARE WORRIED

Activity nt the Police Keens the
Stirred I unit

.Suspicion.

(Copyright, 1000, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Aug. 3. (Now York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Tho an-

archists of this city nro undergoing one of
thoir periodical scares. Tho leaders, In-

cessantly dogged by detectives, regard all
who approach them with suspicion.

Mnlatcsta, tho master mind of tho Lon-

don advanced circle, has disappeared from
his lodgings, but bus not left tho country
for tho rensou thnt England Is his only re-

maining aBylum, The annrchUts hero scout
tho Idea that the assassination of Hum-
bert wns planned In any particular place.
Such acts, they say, aro Inspirations
vouchsafed to the elect. They profess to
havo no knowledge of any annrchtst clrclo
In Paterson, N. J. This remarkable Igno-rnnc- o

Is undoubtedly stimulated by tho
threatening attitude of tho police.

It Is rumored tonight that several ar-
rests aro pending In London and that the
do.omcd men aro already marked by Scot-

land Yard olllclals. This report has caused
Intenso nervousness In anarchist circles
and tho lovo feast fixed for tonight In n

tavern on Saffron hill to celebrate Hrescl's
assassination of King Humbert has been
abandoned.

Tho Scotland Yard ofllclals were reti-

cent regarding their operations against
tho anarchists. Extreme activity pro-val- la

nmong the spcclnl service detectives,
and thero was n consultation today at tho
Homo ofllco between tho heads of tho dif-

ferent dotectlvo bureaus and tho home
secretary.

UNEARTH ANARCHIST PLOT

.Vow York Police (Srnitunlly Cnruvel-iii- K

the .Mystery of the Mur-

der ot Humbert.

NEW YOHK, Aug. S. Detectlvea have
found tho room In which It Is asserted that
tho plot to kill King Humbert was formed.
It Is on tho second iloor of a West Hoboken,
N, J., resort for anarchists and Is In the
heart of tho Italian settlement. The placo
has not been known on a meeting place
for anarchists. Thero havo been no public
meetings held thero nnd tho room where the
men met was kept for tho most secret con-

ference purposes.
Theso detectives say thoy learned last

night from socialism who attended a meet-

ing at the place that less than four months
ago two Italians, a man and woman, ar-

rived in Hoboken and an Important confer-

ence was held In this room. At tho con-

ference there wero anarchists from Ne.v
York City, from Hrooklyn, from tho Italian
colony In Philadelphia and from Paterwon
and West Hoboken. This socialist nover

aw Hrcscl and never saw Qulntevallo, but
the description of the men tallies with that
of two of the men nt tho conference.

It In learned thnt the assassin, Hrcscl,
was a member of what Is known ns the
"International group" of anarchists. The
police havo also learned that prior to
Hrmcl'fl leaving thin country ho wns ten-

dered a banquet by a group of anarchists In

thla city. Tho celebration took place In nn
anarchist resort in Hlcccker street. Eight
persons wero present. Hesldtu Bread there
were Salvatoro Qulntevallo, n man named
Sassl and a man named Lennsr or Lana, all
of whom are under arrest In Italy. The
other gtiffts aro not yot known to the
police, but ono of them was said to bo n

woman. Thlo would Indlcato that there
wero at leant eight persons concerned In

tho plot to kill tho king.

Sbreadcd wholo wheat biscuit, ready for
uso any meal, mtuy ways, at grocers.

CIiIciiko Ortlccrs Not Informed.
JOLIET, 111., Aug. 3. It Is repotted

that a straight cut of IS per cent has been
ordered In wages by tho American Steel
and Wlro company. Tho reduction, it Is
said, will affect every employe of tho com-

pany. No olllclal Information can bo ob-

tained here, although It Is understood the
order wont Into effect yesterday. About
2,000 mon employed In four local mills are
concerned,

f.'rnv nml I'lissciiKcrM Saved.
CAPE HAYTIEN, Aug. 3. (Via Haytlen

Cahlo.) Tho passengers nnd mall from tho
Dutch steamer Prlns Wlllom 1, which went
ashore nn tho cast sldo of tho Island of
Inlgua Tuesday, July 31, huvo been landod
he,ro by the steamer Alps. Several of tho
crew went ashore on lnlgun and others
with tho passengers went to thu Island cf

Murlgunna It Is believed most cf the
wrecked steamer's cargo will bo savid
The passengers lost most of their baggage
and suffered groat privations on the Island
of Mnrlguann beforo they wero taken oft
by the Alps.

.steel I'liiniMiny Cuts nncs,
OHICAnO, Aug. 3. Arthur Clifford

chairman of the American Steel nnd Wlr.
company here, this afternoon snld ho know-nothin-

nbout the reported reduction of 15
per cent In wages. Ho declared It was news
to him.

William Edenborn, flrnt vice president of
tho company and chairman of the executive
committee, denied that nny such order had
been Issued. If any general cut had been
made In the wages of employes no notice of
It had been received at tho headquarters
of tho compatiy here.

Stomach Protectors nml Photos.
HEHLIN, Aug. 3. A detachment from the

Knlscrln regiment, nbout going to China,
received personally from Emperor William
photographs of his majesty and nn equal
number of stomach protectors.

A proclamation has been Issued In all
army districts throughout Oormnny requir-
ing lists to bo drawn up of all privates and
noncommissioned olllcors who volunteered
for China service from 1SS3 to 1808.

Cnlc IIiikIiiu' In EiiHliiml.
LONDON, Aug. 3.-- 1:30 n. m. A severe

gale Is raging throughout the I'nltcd King-
dom. Channel trfllllc Is suspended, causing
much Inconvenience to thousands of rxrur.
slonlflts, who wished to take advantage of
the August bank holiday.

Halns and wind have dono much daiunso
In tho provinces.

Several small vpfsels have gone ashore
and many others have been obliged to seek
rtfuge In the harbors.

Mmulsli Cruiser Implode Holler.
SAN SEHAST1AN. Auc. 3 Whnn th

Spanish cruiser Infanta Isabel was nbout to
leave tor Arichacon ono of Its boilers gave
away nnd tho escaping Bteam scalded
tweuty-on- o sailors, kllllne one nml bM.
ously Injuring six others. Tho cruiser
posipoucu iis ueparturo

l'lumplcs and Freckle on I'ncc.
Your druggist will refund your money 'f

Pazo Ointment falls to euro you. B0 cents,

"WOMAN AS A COItO.VKIt.

Slls Mlllnii Hull of Wlullrlit, Kitn.,Appointed by (inventor Muulrv.
MIsm Lillian E. Hall of Wlnfleld, Kan . Is

probably the only woman In the world to
hold the office of coroner, Bays the Chicago
Tlnus-Heral- d. She entered upon tho dis-
charge of her duties on the 23d Inst. Mlta
imu was appointed to nu tho vacancy
caused by tho death of Cowley county's
coroner by Governor Stanley.

Tho only experience she ever had In the
coroner's ofllco was that of stenographer
Sho Is 20 ycara old and Is ono of the most
popular young women of Wlnfleld. Her edu.
cation has been limited to tho common
schools of Cowley county. In n talk nbout
her application for this ofllco Miss Hall said

"I could not bellevo with the mnsscs that
because women had never held the ofllec It
wns nny evldenco they could not or are not
capable of doing so. I circulated my peti-
tion among the Influential business men and
politicians asking the governor to give me
tho nppolntmcnt and was very fortunate, se-

curing tho signatures and well wishes of
nonrly nil I solicited. They looked In nston-Ishmo-

when 1 approached them for their
noip to secure this omce. Custom had here
tofore given this position to n physician and
they did rot bellevo that any one else could
properly conduct tho busluefs of tho county
After all this work I was Informed by Oov-crn-

Stanley that It would be noccnsary for
mo to secure tho Indorsement of the repub-
lican cbunty central commlttca of Cowley
county. I dreaded" this requirement, but
'where thoro Is a will thero Is a way," and
I went nhout tho task with confidence, se-
curing exactly what the governor required."

Miss Hall lias announce:! her Intention to
becomo a candidate for election as coroner
next year. She says sho will base hcr.clalms
for tho ofllco on the record she will make
during tho next twelve months. She says
tho most dtmciilt task llablo to come to her
Is tho coroner's Inquest, but If called upon
to perform this duty she will not shrink
from It.

Metal Workers Oruitnlrc.
INDIANAPOLIS, Aug. 3.-- The work pre-

liminary to the formation of thu Interna-
tional l'nlon of I'nltcd Metal Workers wns
completed by the delegates tonight. Chi-
cago was chosen for the headquarters of ine
organization In spite of the pressure
brought to bear upon the delegates to se-

lect Indianapolis. An Invitation wns
by thu Commercial club, but for the

reason that Chicago Is more of a common
center for tho local unions that city was
selected.

The now ofllcers chosen for the first yonr
nro; President. Charles McCarthy, Cincin-
nati; llrst vice president. Otto Nownclt.
Chicago; second vlco president, Frederick
Marker, Detroit; third vice president.
Charles Smolnr, Chicago; secretary-treasure- r,

C. O. Sherman, Chicago.
Theso olllcers will constitute the execu-

tive board for tho llrst year. It wus de-
cided that the trades embraced In thu order
shall bo architectural, wlrn and nietnl work-
ers, bridge und Jail builders, surgical In-

strument makers, metal pattern milkers
and coppersmiths.

rilnmlorN nt I'rcslillo.
SAN FltANCISCO. Aug. 3,-- Tho Exam-

iner will say tomorrow: Glanders has
broken out among tho horses tit tho Pro-sldl-

There are about 1.200 horses at the
Presidio stubloH belonging to the various
cavalry regiments and awaiting shipment
to China on thu horse transports Aztoo and
Strnthgylo. The presence of glanders was
discovered this morning and eight Infected
animals shot.

Tho commanding officer has received
orders to spare no efforts or expense tn
stamping out tho dlscaso beforo It can be-
como epidemic.

Steamship I, Ine to Asia.
ST. I'Al'L, Aug. 3. -- Presldont James J

Hill's scheme for a big steamship line to
the Orient seems to havo taken shape In

of Incorporation llloil with the secre-
tary of state today by tho Great Northern
Steamship company, with a capital stock
of JU.OW.OOO. The filing feo was over J3.0W.

Tho Hill system nt present Includes the
lake steamship line between Buffalo nnd
Duluth nnd the transcontinental rnllrnnd.
The new company will extend Its business
to Asia.

Vnrlnu' lojurlrs Are Serious.
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 3. It developed

today that thu ncoldont to thu Itusslun
cruiser Varlag during Its trial trip last
week was more serious than supposed
It will bo live weeks beforo the vessel
can leuvo tho docks at Cramps' ship yards,
whero It Is now laid up for repairs.

Snfp Company Incorporates.
THENTON, N. J., Aug. 3. --The Herrlng-Hall-Morvl- n

Safe company was Incorpor-
ated hero today with t.l.S'iO.OiiO enpltal stock,
of which GMi,000 Is llrst preferred bearing
7 per cent dividend and H.OM.OeO second
preferred bonrlng 7 per cent dividend after
payment of llrst preferred dividend.

imv Viirk rnntriietiir Fulls,
NEW YOHK. Aug. 3 -- Ooorgo E. Heardet.

a contractor of this city, filed a petition In
bankruptcy today. Liabilities, JS1.5U; as-
sets, none.

Movements of Ocean Vessels A an. !!.

At Queenstown Arrived I.iieiirilu, from
Now York, for Liverpool and proceeded
Sailed Now England, from Liverpool, for
lloston

At Southampton Balled AtiRiiHtp VI'
torla. from Hamburg, for New "Vork. vli
Cherbourg.

At lloston Arrived Ultonln, from Liver-
pool, vln Queenstown.

At New York Arrived Unbind, from
Hremon; Columbia, from Hamburg, ett
Oraf Wnldnrseo, from Hamburg.

At Halifax, N. F.-- A rrlved- - Siberian
from Olasgow and Liverpool, via St. Johns
N F.. for Philadelphia.

At Havre Arrived La Champagne, f run-Ne-

York.
At Olasgow Sailed Cnrthagenlan, foi

Philadelphia; I.nurontlan, for Nuw York
At London Sailed Messublu, for Now

York.
At Movllle Salted Astoria, from Olns

gow, for New York.
At Liverpool Arrived Pcnillanil, frorr

Phlladel-hl- a,

At Hruwhend Passed Lucnnhi. frorr
New York, for Queenstown and Liverpool

At Naples Arrived Ems, from Now
York, via Gibraltar und proceeded,

SYRUfrFlGS
Acfsftvsaittfy andfimtply.

Cleanses the System
Gently and Effectually
when bilious or costive.

Jrcscnts iiti the most accept.! blcixrm
the laxative principrs ofplants
Atioirst to act most livielicial(y.

TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS

BUY THE GENUINE MANFD. BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUPCO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

lOUISVILlC.KY NtW YORK, N.Y

Fer stir iy drughts - pritr 50 1 per lortr.

them . Wmli , -- i.-- '';. uiik I'l UUIIICI U IUUUI1

tMiM u i iciunounioi iooa n mnn
C0tMlJtn4 In (i Tl.l.

I, "AVOl", 11,fni,. smell ns Debll- -

' '"""nms, varicocele,i i
j..- -. iicv cnumc you to iniiilc clear-J- y

ueveloplnjr brain mntter; force
nrrinaiinn, rare limige.lion, nnd Inip.nt bounding vigor tothe whole svstem. All weakening

and drains and
losses permmrntly cured. Delnvmay ine.in Jtiwuity, Consumption

JTicc iipernox; six IwiTes (with KVi
Iron-cla- gii.irnntee to cure or re- - Wfi)
fund money) f. Jiook containing lftxismve Timor. r.. ..M--..- i.lMrdlclite Co., Clevfnd, O

Bold by Kuhn Co., 15th and Douglai,
and J. A. Fuller Si Co. Kin und Ouugiun.

No Pain
can stand against the wonder-
ful curative rropfrtles of Mull's

Lightning Pain Killer.
It contains i.o opiates nor In-

jurious drills. Jl.OOO.W Is of-

fered for Its o.ual. So and a0o

at nil druggists or write Tho
Lightning Medicine Co,, Mus-

catine, Iowa,

KILL THAT PAIN.

For sale In Omnlm by Ilenton-- fllnn
Drug Co , Jns Forsythe tho King
Phnrmii' y. L. B Peyton, John II. Conto,
Sam II F.'iriiHWorth In Council Hluffs
by Ooo. 8 navls O 11 llr. wn. In Houth
Omaha by M. A lUllon.

CURE 70URSEIFI
Vu IligiJ for iinimt'irU

dUctiaruffi, iiiiUniiTiK'inni,
Irritations or iik'Tuhont

SJ ati to itiiiurt of m il on nrmtiruiirt
i'alnleif, Mi' i.oi mine

tTilTHtEv i'isChimicilCo. H""1 u' I'OK-"'- ".
lCISCIHTI,0.1S5S "ibbi..

by fxpf-ft-"!-
, lfmltl, to

I !.), or I hottlfk. f: 73
Circular tent uu iuuuj

The. 1
otel Victory

Put-in-Ba- y Island,

Ohio. . . .

AMERICA'S Largest and most charm- -

tlB and most elegantly
furnished Bummer Hotel, situated on
the highest point In Luke Hrle. on ono
of the groups of beautiful Islands. 60

Miles from Detroit, Mich.; W from
Toledo, O.; 22 from Sandusky, O., CO

Cleveland, O.

HOTEL VICTORY CO. j jjg
Address all JUiSi: 19

Communications tn TO

T. W. McCrcary, sm 13

(len'l Mgr. and KcprcsentatUc.
Write 'or souvenir cutaloguo.

, "Just far enough north. '

"I.urgo band and orchestra."
i "Forty acres of golf links."
) "Amusements Innumer.ihlo."

"The liny fever sulforer's haven."
) "Tim Mecca of tho tourist."
) "Nature s Deailiy spot.
' "Children's paradise."

to J.VO'J per day ; 110.50 lo f
LItA'i uu pur weca.

AMI'MIMF.VI'S.

Boyd's IS.llame
TONinilT

of We'll und
Sunday Mai.,

Redmond TilB Silver

Stock Co. Kill?.

N'lght Prices-- loo, 15c, S0c
.Matinee -- Any Itcservcd 8cu; l'

Base Ball tobby
Originals vs. Y, M. C, A.

tlumo Called ut il.EO p. m.
Aduilxtdon, Including firand Stand, ll.'iu.

V. M. C. A. ViwU, 'Jdtli it Ames Ave.

f


